92
The reactive species are characterized as free radicals in Fig. 2 . As the same charge ion cannot 93 react each other and an equal number of positive and negative charge ions are needed for growth 94 mechanisms. Therefore, the ions role in growth mechanisms can be excluded.
95
The single reactive species or divalent reactive species can polymerize with monomer by shifting 
148
The pulsed plasma polymerization process is used to modulate power from microseconds to 149 milliseconds, in this way overall power density can be controlled. This pulsation consists of two 
156
in Fig. 1 . Thus, the initiation step occurs during the tpulse-on and propagation step during tpulse-off [22, 23] .
157
The CW and PW plasma polymerization mechanism difference is following ( 
162
The chemical structure and composition of PW plasma polymer coatings depend on the tpulse-on
163
and tpulse-off ratio, the so called duty cycle (DC) and power density.
164

DC = (1.1) 165
The shorter tpulse-on and the longer tpulse-off time favor the conventional structure. In other words, 
Theoretical background
218
The wettability of flat surface can be predicted by Young's equation using surface energy [36] . angle is modified by Wenzel. 231 cos = cos (1.
2) 232
Where θr is the droplet contact angle on a rough surface, θ is Young's contact angle on a smooth 
238
However, the Wenzel model state is only applicable to the chemically similar solid surface.
239
According to Cassie-Boxter model liquid, the air is trapped in rough surface cavities so liquid of 240 droplet cannot penetrate into these cavities as shown in Fig. 5c 
293
Functionalization by depositing thin polymer coatings is a unique process due to its various 
307
The organosilicon monomers are used to functionalize various materials due to its excellent 
337
Beck et al. [77, 78] studied plasma copolymerization of acrylic acid with hexane and allylamine. 
Hydrophilic polymer coatings
417
The polymers having a polar functional group that make them soluble in the polar solvent
418
(water) are known as hydrophilic polymers [95] . 
423
The most recent scientific study of the hydrophilic polymers is devoted to the acrylic acid (AA)
424
and its copolymer derivatives [99] . The chemical structure of AA is shown in Fig. 9 
504
(SWCA=163°) to superhydrophilicity (SWCA=4°) for nanotextured LDPE surfaces (Fig. 11) 
512
Octafluorocyclobutane.
513
The influence of duty cycle in pulsed plasma process with the monomer feed rate on the surface 
530
In this technique, a filter with selective wettability is used as a porous barrier that allows some 
